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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the governorof this common-
wealthbe, andlie is hereby,enabledandempoweredto granton
loan,to the trusteesof the public buildingsof thesaidcounty,the
sumof eighthundredpounds,that is to say,fourhundredpounds,
onemoity thereof,on the first dayof May next, andthe remain-
ing four hundredpounds,on the first dayof May, one thousand
seven hundredandninety-five, for which severalsums of four
hundredpoundseach,the governorfor the time beingis hereby
empoweredto draw warrantson the statetreasurer,payableto
thesaidtrusteesout of the fund appropriatedfor the supportof
government.

PassedApril 19, 1794. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 246, &c.

iChapter 1311.

CHAPTER MDCCLIV.

AN ACT TO EXTEND THE POWERS OF THE JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
IN THIS STATE.

Whereasit would greatly relieve the poordebtorswithin this
state,andtheir creditors,from the costsaccruingupon suits in
the courtsof law, andfrom the greatdelays which attendthe
same,if thepowersvestedin thejusticesof the peaceof thecoun-
ties of this statewere severallyextended,under similar excep-
tionsandregulationsasarecontainedin theact for the moreeasy
andspeedyrecoveryof small debts,which was enactedthe first
clay of March, in the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhun-
dred and forty-five. Therefore:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. Ti.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That from andafter the fifteenth day
of ~Jirnenext, the jurisdiction, authority andpowersof the jus-
ticesof the peaceof the severalcountieswithin this state,which
arevestedin them severallyby theact entitled “An act for the
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more easyand speedyrecoveryof small debts”1passedon the
first day of March, one thousandsevenhundredandforty-five,
shall be, andsameare hereby,extendedto actions of debtawl
otherdemandsnot exceedingtwentypounds,subjectto the like
relief to insolvent debtors, and under every other regulation,
restriction and exception, in the samecontained,as to costs
of suit, andotherwise,as if the saidact for the moreeasyand
speedyrecoveryof small debtswashereinrecapitulatedandre-
enacted,otherthan the limitation thereof to debtsanddemands
not exceedingfive pounds. And if any personor personsshall
after the fifteenth dayof Junenext, bring any suit or actionin
othermannerthan~isprovidedby theact to which this [is] asup-
plement,exceptas to its limitation, andshall not~recovermore
thantwentypoundsin suchsuit or action,he, sheor theyshall
not havejudgmentfor any costs thereinexpended,exceptas in
andby the saidact is provided.

Providedalways,That in all caseswherethe debtor demand
~ha1lbe abovefive pounds,andnot exceedingten pounds,execti-
tion shallbe stayedfor the spaceof six monthsfrom the dateof
eachjudgmentrespectively,in casethe defendantis a freeholder
or entersspecialbail, and‘where the debtor other demandshall
be aboveten pounds,andnot exceedingtwenty pounds,execu-
tion shallbe stayedfor the spaceof ninemonthsfrom thedate
of eachjudgmentrespectively,in casethe defendantis a free-
holder or enter specialbail, in the mannerprovided by the act
to which this is asupplement.

And provided always,That from andafter the fifteenth day
of Junenext,in anypleaof debtor demandexceedingtenpounds
heretoforeor herebymadecognizablebefore any just{ce of the
peace,which maybe brought anddependingbeforesuchjustice.
if, before judgmentrendered,the defendantor defendantsshall
electto havethe causetried in the court of commonpleas,and
offer sufficientsecurityin the natureof specialbail, if tile cause
originatedby warrantof arrest,or to file acommonappearance.
if it originatedby summons,tile justice before whom such suit
is dependingmay andshall take such recognizanceof bail, or
warrant for common appearance,to the saidsuit, to be entered
asof theterm thennextensuing,for thecountyin which saidsuit
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is depending,andtransmit the same,with acopy of hisproceed-
ings, to theprothonotaryof the saidcounty;andsuchrecogniz-
anceor warrant shall be as effectual, as if takenandacknowl-
edgedbefore ajudgeof thesaidcourt, andthereuponall further
proceedingsbefore the said justice shall cease,andthe cause
or suit shall be prosecutedin the said court. And if any
plaintiff, in anysuch cause,so as aforesaiddepending,shallbe-
fore judgment,electto havethesametried asaforesaid,thejus-
tice beforewhomthe sameis depending,shall, on demandmade,
transmit all proceedingsin such causebeforehim to the then

iiext court of commonpleas as aforesaid,to be proceededon as
aforesaid, and for which transcript, or any other obtained
by virtue of this act, the justice shall be allowed, in the costto
be taxed,twenty cents,andno more.

And provided also,That in all casesSvherethedebtor demand
shall be abovefive pounds,it shall be lawful for any personor
persons,who shall conceivehim, her or themselvesaggrieved,by
the judgmentof anyjusticeof the peace,at anytime within the
spaceof threeweeksnext following thegiving of suchjudgment,
but not after,to appealtherefrom,to the court of commonpleas,
to be holden for the county in which such suit shall be com-
menced,in tile samemanner,andsnbjectto all otherrestrictions
andprovisions,aswereprovidedby theabovementionedact.

[Section II.] (Section II, P. 14.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That from and after the fif-
teenthday of Junenext, the jurisdiction, authority andpowers
of~the aldermenand aldermen’scourt of the city of Philadel-
phia, which arevestedin themseverallyby theactentitled “An
act to incorporatethecity of Philadelphia,”2passedthe eleventh
dayof March,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine,shall
be, andthe sameis hereby,extendedto actionsof debtandother
demandsnot exceedingtwenty pounds,subjectto the like regu-
batious,restrictionsandexceptions,in the samecontained,as to
costsof suit andotherwise,asif the saidactto incorporatethe
city of Philadelphia was herein recited and re-enacted,other
thanthe limitation thereof to debtsanddemandsnot exceeding
ten pounds.
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Providedalways, That there shall be stayof execution,and
the privilege of appealingto the court of commonpleas,under
the sameregulationsasis providedby this act, wherejudgment
is obtainedbeforea justiceof the peace.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby i~beauthority aforesaid,That the justice beforewhom
suchjudgmentis obtained,shall, upon the requestof the person
in whosefavor judgmentwasgiven, andupon suchpersonpay-
ing the said justicetwelve cents,‘make out a transcriptof such
judgment,under his handandseal,anddeliver it to the person
making such request;and upon such transcript being ~filedhi
the prothonotary’soffice, it shall havethe sameeffect as judg-
mentsobtainedin the courtsof commonpleas.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheactentitled “A supple-
ment to anact entitled ‘An act for the moreeasyandspeedyre-
covery of small debts,”8 enactedthe twenty-third day of Sep-
tember,in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-four, is herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid; andone
other act entitled “An act to enlargethe summaryjurisdiction
of the justices of the peace,in actionsof debt or demand,to
sumsnot exceedingten pounds,” and to repealan act entitled
“A supplementto theact for the moreeasyandspeedyrecovery
of small debts,”4 enactedthe fifth day of April, in the year of
our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five, arehereby
repealedandmadenull andvoid.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P.L.) Providednevertheless,and
beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the repeal
aforesaidshall not discontinue,stayor affect anysuit or action
now depending,or which shall be commencedbefore the said
fifteenth day of June next, under the act which is repealedas
aforesaid,but the sameact shall continueandbe in force for
the purposeof attaining the full effect andpurposeof every
suchsuit andaction, asefficaciouslyas if this acthadnot been
made.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheelectorsof eachcounty,

8Chapter1116.
4Cha~ter1180.
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town, township or district, which now is, or hereaftershall be,
in anyof the countieswithin this commonwealth,shallannually,
on thesamedayandat the sameplacewheretheymeetto choose
supervisorsof the highways,electtwo freeholdersin said town,
township or district, and return the namesof the persons,so
electedas aforesaid,to thenext court of quartersessions;and
saidcourtshall appointoneof them to be constablefor thetown,
townshipor district, in which he was chosen,for oneyear from
andafterthe time of hisappointment. And if thesaidconstable
shall refuseor neglectto take upon him the office, as abovedi-
rected,the court may andshall appointanotherproperperson
in thedistrict to servetime office of constable;andeveryperson
electedandappointed,or to be appointedby the court,andwho
shall refuseor neglectto takeuponhimself the office, as before
mentioned,shall be fined by the court in anysum not exceeding
sixteendollars.

Providednevertheless,That no personshall be compelledto
servesaidoffice morethan [once] in everyfifteen years.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That the electorsof eachward
in thecity of Philadelphiashall,annually,on the.thirdSatu$ay
of March, at such placewithin suchward as the constablefor
the time being shall, by public advertisement,at least five days
previously to such elections,be madeknown, choosetwo per-
sons,andreturn the namesof thepersonsso electedto the next
mayor’s court, which shall appoint oneof them to be constable
for theensuingyear,who shallbe subjectto the like fine in case
of refusal,andto the like modeof proceedingagainst,as is pro-
vided by this act for constablesappointedby thecourtsof quar-
ter sessionsof the respectivecounties,except [that theproceed-
ing against] the city constablesshall be by the aldermenand
aldermen’scourt, under the sameregulationsas is prescribed
by the beforerecitedact to incorporatethe city of Philadelphia.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren~
acted by the authority aforesaid,rrhat the said constableshall
haveand receive, for every pound which he shall raise by dis-
tressandsale,in addition to the usualfeesof office, threecents.

[Section IX.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That upon delivery of anexe-
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cution to any constable,the return day of which shall not ex-
ceedtwenty days,an accountshallbe statedin thedocket of the
justice granting the execution, consistingof the principal, in-
terestand feesdue, froni which the saidconstableshallnot be
discharged,but by producing,on or before the return day of
the execution,theplaintiff’s receiptfor the same,or makingsuch
other return as may be sufficient in law; and in caseof a false
returnby the saidconstable,or in casehe doesnot, on the return
day aforesaid,producethe plaintiff’s receipt for the same, or
makesuchother return as may be sufficient in law, the justice
aforesaidshall, on applicationof the plaintiff aforesaid,issuea
summons,directed to any person he may think proper, com-
mandingthe saidconstableto appearbeforehim on the day in
suchsunimonsmentioned,which shall not exceedfive daysfrom
the dateof such summons,andthenandthereshowcause,why
an executionshouldnot issueagainsthim for theamountof the
first abovementionedexecution;andif the saidconstableeither
neglectsto appearon the day mentionedin such summons,or
doesnot showpropercausewhy the executionshouldnot issue
againsthim then, the justice shall enterjudgmentagainstsuch
constablefor the amountof thefirst abovementionedexecution,
togetherwith costs, for which judgment thereshall be no stay
of execution; and upon application of the plaintiff aforesaid,
the saidjusticeshall issuean executionagainstthe constablefor
the amountof such judgment,which executionmaybe directed
to suchpersonasthe justice issuing the sameshall think fit,

[SectionX.J (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the power andjurisdiction of
the justicesof the peacein theseveralcountieswithin this state
shall he, and the sameare hereby,extendedto executethe law
passed March the second,one thousandseven hundred and
twenty-two-three,againstthe taking any interestexceedingsix
per cent. upon any sum not exceedingtwenty pounds,under
similar exceptionsand regulationsas are containedin the act
for the moreeasyand speedyrecoveryof small debts.

[SectiQn XI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That this act shallcontinuein
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forceuntil the first day of January,onethousandsevenhundred
andninety-eight,andfrom thenceuntil the endof the existing
sessionof the legislature.

PassedApril 19, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 237, &c.
iohapter 365.
Seethe Act for the more easyand speedyrecovery of small

debts passedMarch 1, 1745-46, Chapter 365 and note, Seealso
the Supplementto the Act in the text passedFebruary13, 1796,
Chapter1872; March1, 1799; Chapter2023; andFebruary26, 1801,
Chapter2202. The act in thetext wascontinueduntil 1803 by the
Aet of April 4, 1798, Chapter1995.

CHAPTER MDCCLV.

AN ACT TO PROVIDEFOR SETTLING THE ACCOUNTS OF 3OHN BLAKE,
LATE COLLECTOR OF TAXES IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MORELAND,
NOW PARTLY IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA AND PARTLY IN
THE COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY.

Whereasit is representedto the legislaturethat JohnBlake,
appointedcollectorof taxesin thecounty of Philadelphia,hath,
in that capacity,causedcertaintaxesto be collected, for which
he is unableto account,by reasonof the refusal of a certain
personwho hadreceivedconsiderablesumsof the said taxes,to
accountfor thesame;thathisostensiblerealandpersonalprop-
erty havebeenseizedby duecourseof law, andthat‘he hasbeeii
committed to the gaol of time city andcounty of Philadelphia,
wherehe now lies. And whereasthis commonwealth,disposed
to tempermercywith justice,, by relieving the said JohnBlake
from imprisonment,to enablehim to maintainhis family, and
at the sametime to compensatefor his breachof trust. There-
fore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That upon the saidJohnBlake’sen-
tering into bond,with two sufficientsureties,to be approvedby
the commissionersof the county of Philadelphia,for the time


